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ReFort of the Secretary-General:-

1. Tn its rcsolution 35/BT ol 5 Dccenber l98o, the ccneral Assenbly r-cqucsted the
secretary-Genera1, in! er a1ia, to organize a.n international progranmc of financial,
technical and material assistance to the centrat African Republic to enable it to
meet its long-tem and short-term needs r,rith respect to recorstruction,
rehabilitation and development and to report on thc natter ta the Assembly at its
thirtv-sixth s es sion.

2. Tn pursuance of that r€solution, thc S€]cret ary-Genera-I arranged for anjnteragency nission led by l,lr. Abdulrahjm a. -arah, Under-Sec ret ary-C en eral and
Co-ordinator of .the Special llc onomic Ass:lstance Frogranrles, to visit the Ccntraf
African Fepublic in Januaryfebruary 19B1 to consult \"'ith the covernment. The
missjon's rcport, r'rhich is annexed hcroto" orovides information on the. ecor.omic,
financial and social situation of the countrv and describes its irr,"nediate needs
for humanitarian assistance as r^'ell as its critical requirements for rehabilitation
ard dovclo r:rncnt. The rrport also nrovides d.tails of individual Frojccbs
Teconmended for international assistance, together with estimated costs.
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VI. ASSISTATCE PROVIDED BY
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A. linancial cri si s

COllTnliTS (continued)
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r. A;sistance to training, agrjcultural producbion,
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TI\TllOI-)UCTI0li

1. lhr intcragL'nc). nission visited the Central African Republic from 26 January
to 3 lebruar:r 1981. It rras received by thc Fresident af the Central African
Republic, His nxceflcncy Davicl Dacko. ft he1al discussions r,rith the Prime Llinister,
thc "inistor of Statc for Plannin- and finance, the l4inister for foreign Affairs,
:''.- lJinister for llliral llevefopment, the ltational Director of the Banft of the
Central African States and thc Director-Gcncral af Heal-th, l.{inistry of Health.
ft afso consultcd r'rith senior officials in the administration. Talks vere he1d,
in addition" r.rith rncmbers of thc diplornabic corps accredited to the Central African
Rcnuolic anc vilh Tcprcscntatives o- voluntary organizations activc in the country.

2. The mission r^rishes to place on record_ its aplTeciation of the assistance ard
full co-opcration it received from thc Government of the Central African Republic
in provicting information nccessary for the mission's Lrorlc. The mission also
acknorrlcdgcs rrith atpnecia.tion the assistance it received from the Office of the
Unitecl l,laiions Devololment Pr ogramne (UifDP) in Bangui.

II. SACKGROUIID

A" -&y3fSa1,e!g*_CC-onqry9,-Sna3€3-9l -qig:.
?. TLe Ccrtral l-fric:r Rcprblic is a land-locr'cd country in -Equatorial Africa,
vith an aroa of 620,000 square kilornetres and a sparse popul.ation, officially
cstimatecl at 2.3 rnillicn on 1 January 1980. lt'he country is bounded on the r,rest
hy Crurcroon on ttc rorth hy Cl-arl , on the east by the ludan and on l,hc south by
Zaire anrl- -bhc lcoplc's Fepublic of thc Congo (see map).

1r. l-hc vcgctrtioll is enr"atori..r'l forcst in tt_c southern prrt of thc countly and
Sudanese s ava-nnah in the north, rrith large transitional arcas of vooded savannah
r"Jrich are r.iora suitable for ani-al husband.try than for crop production. Thc
n'l imota ic ^f ^^rro+^r'iol typc in tl.e so-th, intcr-tropical in the ccntral region
and subsahcfian in the extrcfle. north.

,- The Rcpublic is classifir:d by the lJnited Nations as one of the worfd's least
rl^rra ..^ I .n.rnl-r-i a. .'ri -is nrnrr j-.h.e'^ r^et q^t i.D" lv effpef nd h]r l,h^ nrese_nt
-ror d ceonor'ic crisis. According to govcl-runcnt cstinates, oer caoi_ta gross
national procluct (CNP) at ccnstant prices has bcen declining in recent years,
fro* Cqa- 5-""50 jn 1477 to CFA! Lf,ton in l?BO" or-incipa-Illr as a rcsult of ]ack
of rnvcst:rcnt ancl Toor administratjon rndcr the previous r6gine. -PeL s ella-La GNP

in 1980 a.t currcnt prices is estirnated by the Govcrrurcnt at $310,

6, The ccononJ* is essentj.afl). agricultural anrl has a large subsistence sector.
Thcrc arc an cstinated 350,000 farns uith an average farm sizc of 1.7 hectares.
I:ith a worl(inC foluladion of l..r rril1ion, on1y 50,00n a.rc ctirectly cngaged in
r.rage labour and of these 25,000 are enployecl by thc State.

I.
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7 " liost oi i r.l cor:Lntry's food-siuf f s f lre 1aca1ly l:':cclucciL' Ce'ssava" is -hli'

,.;r'ad,ojr.:r:i'1i.n i food cl'cl except i'-L t1't north*cast, vher.j niIlct is grorrn' Othlrr
.iocd cro1-.s a:iaij gror.uld-nuts , rnaize , yarrls 

' s.:sanL!, rice and veget a'l-llc s "

E. Catilc brcrrriing is an i,rportarr an.-'r t,rs-rliiional a"ctivi'c1,'. Thc cF.Lt.l i he1.cl-

is cstira; i:ctr a.' 1,150,C00 'dth abou't 600,0C0 locatcd in tlie rrr:stc:':rl zonc centred
on lousr a.-,-ul rbout 350.000 in th,: t:asicrn zona c:nircd on larnb€r'"] '

l. Tho lclublic has a cliversif te r. n:Jrrr: l- ri:source\ ba,so. pl:o.iucitrg cLiat-Ltond's u

coffec, ccL.bon" t-{nber ancl tobacco, an(l tl.tese corsiit-ute tlrr: r,rincipal exrorts.
?alrfi oil a1.C -r,Ls rrt'oclllcit:r a.p-?c8,v a-l so to h.'/c :att)ntif l. lior'revl'r ' 

or'ring to a

conbinetiotr of fac j--ors, including lach of inves'Lncnt and last ni,snanagernent , thc
lroi,rcd "c 

-ct I l1 of thc' co,nlry's ass^'us lil far fror ;ci"q rco- irr ,.l' t ir
bhe i-ntentior. of the ne'il GolrorLrrircnt of -r,irc fiepublic to carry out a pro4ralune of
lconomic |cha"bi-lit at i on.

10. lhc counlralr is hanc.icatrlcc,, horrevcr, ir1. its larrcl--lockcc-L pcsi-,,ior. llx]]o].ts
and jt-.l:]o::bs i.tcvinn 'cr-'tltean 

"hr: 
Ccntral Afrj cp.n Republic. and ihcr trta]far:i qor+'s 

"
l_ocaLeci a.L a. Cisbancc of 1,600 hilomctrcs ( foi nt l-.\1oire ) a.nd- of 1,400 kilornetres
(r,1ouaf a ) e ir.Lr-st oass over rou-ies r,rhrl ch arc for iho rnost, 1rart in transit corrntri es '
IIi6h trarispor; ccsts rakc tho cr:un'i;ty's cxlrorts lcss conpctitivc e-ncl inflate tlttr
domr:stic q',ccs oil ir,rports. Tha transirout conncxion to iire nilantic Cccan is by
rra-,-1 ol t1'Lr: onts,ngr'1i-corgo river to Et:azza\-i11e (1"300 iiilorncircs ) and then lrlr
ri:-:lay Lc po:nirc-Loirc (5lO kilonetres ). During thc clry season, bctlrccn "TanuarJ'
rnr-l A,,ri livrr traf tic i" rr^v1: 1i..1-1...:r. -1..r?f 1s a l'-?.c :o::.ncrion rlith Lhc port
of Dou.lla in Camprcon. Parts of this access route arc currently bcing
upgraded, r'ii-ih cr:terne.l a ss istanc.j.

11. Intc.-rnal transport relies alnosi, cxciusively on ih€) roa'i nctvorh ' rrrch of
rihjch js r:.n nced of rehabilitaiion and- rcconstructio!. Thr:1ong d,i-s-tances ithin
;.l.n <-arq..l1,-r,r- r,l Lr,^d e.|ln,.-v *.1 . ,'^i. -ir,'tr Lr?fSpot:l costs enl rCc(SSlt.LC. I')avv

investncnt in vchicles, road maintt:nang3 a.,r11 roa,cL cons-tructiolr'

12. !h3 Rcpub:l,ic is a membcr- of rc Cential African Cus torrls Union (lDiAC) and ot
th., trar.k cf Ccrt,ral Africa.n Slitabcs (BllAC ) and is a !r.r'ot- to ihr: l,on6 Conventior
r'l ith l:he Curopaan Xconolti c Conmurti.:',i.

13. Thc Ccnilra.l :1.frica.n Pelublic belongs j.n thc franc zolrc and the nat jona.t un,r'-t

of curr(,nc,.-f is the Corrrxuna-rii6 linancidre lLfricainc franc (Cl.AIr). Convcrsions of
cost cstire'ccs fcr proiec Ls r ec oril:li'ncicrl j-n tlic -ori'sent reror-L ha'1/e boen Ir"clc at
ihc rr Lr o. 230 Cr6, = ." S l.OO.

'!,. -o]rt1q.el. b 'clrf:rc' n.,

1lr. Thc Cc r'Lr;r- .^.frican llcjrublic .,.ras crca,tcd a Rellbli c cn 1 Dcccn'oer 1153. Tb''
cou-r1tr:Jr a.t'c a.:'-n,:cl inr'Lcpend-once on 13 August -l-96C. 0n 31 llocenbcr -19b5 '
Jean tsed-<.-t -loliassa camc to pcr.,rer in a cou,p d'6t,at and renaincC. in off icc unLil
llolLcnbcr l9?9, rrhcn hc vs-s oli erthToim' Ha ],/.rs succi'.j.1ccL as lTead o:f Statt by
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his rlxcef :l-L'i. cjr Da.vid laclio " l-n a- scrics of olldinanc3s , thc ncrr Govcynn.'nt ha-s
ti:.hc'r} srJCIrs to xc-cstablish dclocratic insiitutions j,l *"hc cour,try.

L,. I ncrr Constiir-r-i; jon has nor; becn aptl-t'oved by ihe Govcrnmc.nt ard. ratified blr
bhc peopl-c of ih.. counirl' in e" l:cf crencl-rn.

16. Undef thc Consii'rutior, tlre cxecu1r j vc brarclr is bo be hea.lcal b1,r a Prts:ld-c.nt,
L;: -'il--l 'De ci-ccr:cd for sjri 1.cars L-,- ulivcrsal suffrage. Thi legislaLiv.:' por,rcr
r-s,"s ' ." Lr'. or^ ch:rbcr, th{l . ?-iorr] tsscmbl.', rhotr' nC.1'-crs ar,, r'lcctccl for
five ;1.ca.is .

17. Electicns lor thc Presiclency ar. to l-.. itelcl bcfore 1 April 1981 anci efL:ctions
of rclre s cnt:.tirrcs to tlc l-a+"ione-l Lsscr,ibllr rrilI tahc plF,ce srubsequently, but
bcfori: 1 Ju11. 1931.

c. le-$8cig

l- '. 'lre .-.rss1ot 'as infonnc,l that Ll.i 0ificc of tlrr Un:ted Latiors llrAlr
1o;"' i::lorcr for -c^r':c( J ( "1;Cl) :ras nrc'.,:l,1i.nq .ssis'.ane. to approximai (.1..'

6,500 ri.:fueccs in i,irc Ccnt:!1al- African Reputrlic, .iost of these rrerc rcllorted to
bc frc Cha.]-, Thc necd for such assistance is cxpccie:d- to continue thlough 1981.
Ilorri:vcr, 'uhc rride clisrcrsaf of th. l'cfuccc lopulation throughoui, the country
connounCs thc r',,.'obl. .' of :'nsrrirg rdaquat^ clelivcrv oF cssjstinc(.

19. Ifo]. 1,1-. : rcfugccs ir'l Lirc arra of tlrc capital, Bangui. ihe Govcrnmcnt int<,'nds
to mal,c a-ve,,i1,c-'ol-r, a, Stp.Lc-o1.rncd- nrolcrty 1rh': ch a1r, e-Ciy has solllr facilities.
:lor,cv 'r, i-,'.itic--r:.1 facil it-, s , suclr as schools anC- 4isDCnsaries, are r-couircd'

20, Sincc the Govcrnmcni rras in toi-rch rvith UlilH0tl on thc questior of assistance
t. 1",'flr,aar-q n,r rr.^,r..ci fOr aSsistanct: I.ras mac1c tO bhe mission.
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]II. XCOIIOI.{Y AND FI}TAI'ICES

2] - since the ner'r Government of the central African Republic assrrred office
under President Dacko in September \979, Lt has been engaged in attempting
to restore financial balance to the country, both internal and external. rt
intends to negotiate with the country's creditors an over-all policy of debt
relayment r,rhich vi11 , it is hoped, inelude agreenent on rescheduling. llithinthe framer^'ork of a two-year recovery plan, the Government has taken firsc sr.eps
tovards revitalizing the productive sectors of the econoxny and rehabilitating
the physical and social infrastructure s. To achieve these goals, the
Governroent has requested specialized expertise from the relevant international
organi zations .

A. Budget

2?. The national budset of the Fepublic has been characterized by deficits in
every year since 1967. Iloreover, with exDenditures rising considerably fasier
than revenues, the annilal deficit has grol^rn substantially. By 1979, the budgetdeficit retresented alnost lro per cent of government rev€nue (see table I).
23. Tn 1979, the deficit r,rould have anormted to CFLF 2.9 biflion (about
:US 37 nilfion) 1/ aut for grants amormting ta CIAF 5.9 billion (about
lius 2T .6 rnillionJ. rn 19Bo , the deficit woul.1 have anounted to crAF 9.9 biuion(about lilus l+6 nillion) but for grants amounting to CIAF 7.2 lillion (about
.,, J+ ntalton l.

2\. fn support of its efforts to redress the serious budgetary irnbalance, the
Government has requested the assistance of the rnternational llonetary Fund (TMF)ln carrying out a reform of the fiscal systen so as to improve the ctlfectionof rev-onues ' Ieduce the extent of tax evasion and abuse, and establish controlnechanisns. Sources of governr0ent revenues are shovn in table 2.

25. The Governr€nt is al so ..r-efrr't t.rr r,.-icri-- its expen<liture a,r.]d has alreadyinstituted =o'" *"""rt."]-i""i"0r""=in-''""r".fur.ti;; ;; ;;;.'"il.i"'1i.""0"rr.".ft r,'ilf be noted from table 3 that about two thirds of the cuffent budget is
accounted for by salaries, The Governnent recognizes the need for austerityreasures. An-ong those already introd-uced are a lreeze on the salaries andrecruitment of public servants. pronotions and increases in statutory
e:cpend-itures are to be Fostponed.

r/

I/ AIL af the eccnonic
provided by the Governmenr

2/ In this section, currenclr
are made at the rate of CFAI 210 =

and financial data 6hovn in this secticn rere
af the Central Africa-n Republic.

conversions of data relating to l9T9 and l9B0
$us r. oo.
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LeTe lg!9.*
(fn niI-lons of crAF)

r.8sq.-'e*"uu8"dgrartt,g

1. Revenue

2. Grants

II. BudIet44f expendltureg

l. Culirent expenditule
2. Capital experditure

rrr. @s@i!
fV. Operation of decentralizeil

institution6

u. J J*n* r"na".r.rr""

Yf. notal finsrcing

Dopestic finsncinF
kellat linatlcinF

InternEtlonal eid.
institutiong

Foreign Govetaruents

various
EFors anA onisslone

r Governlent DroJection.

_ 1910
(fn nlllione

of CFAI )

9 869.8

9 313.5

516.2

1r 185.9

10 530.9

5r5.o

-1 316.1

-2I.7

-t 33?.8

I 337.8

8112.9

t5?.L

\2L.5
335.5

37.8

r orA
(I.o bdllions

of CrAI)

18.8

1?.8
f.o

21t.9

22.7

2.2

-5.r

2' 99r.r

20 1U1.5

, il9'6

27 872.3

27 ltlt3.3

[32. o

-r 88b.2

_r50,5

-2 03b.?

2 03\,7

695.8

155?.r

1 393.1

251+.0

-3r9.2

27 831.5

20 621 .o

7 2011.>

30 1183.0

29 \07.1
1 0?5.9

-:!J2!2

-lr?.ll

-2 698.9

2 698.9

2 729.3
27\ J.

29I.1
_20,o

-301.5

-5.I
6.r

2n
0.5
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Table 2

Budget receipts and grarts, 19?9 6nd 1980*

Table 3

Budget er@enditures, by t]4)e, 19?9 and 1980

'I O70

1980*
(In nil1ions- Per cent

of CFAI) distribution

27 83r.'

20 627.0

20 r.60.0 100. oo

u 150.0 20,6

[ 620,0 22.9

10 !oo. o fl.6
16T.0

'l 2o)! .,
350.0

5 ',t26.8

L L27.7 a/

198 0*

t979
( _Ln tllt-tlons

of CFAF)

21 99r.r

20 1\1.t

19 341.5

\ 708.2

5 22j.ll

I 8rT.8

800.0

, d19.6

950.0

t! 899.5

Per cent
diEtribution

1. Bud8et receipta and Brants

II. Budget receiptE

III. tr'iscal receipts

Direct taxe6 and l-a!d. taxes

Taxes on goods and services
D[ties o[ taxes on external

trade

fV. Non-?iscal receipts

V. Grqnts

UDEAC Soliilarity Fund.

EiLateral bud.getary
asBistance

Various

r00.00

2l+.3

27 .O

4).o

Salariee

l,laterials anit fiEnishings

Public debt service

Other pajrnents and transfers

Llnliquidated obli gations

fotal current expenditures

Capital expenditureg

19 ?02.8

1 404.5

2 \22.1

29 \O't .L

\ 075.9

30 483.0

--TIn nillions of CFAIT

1? 161.\

2 539,5

2 o0l+.5

2 079.'

3 658.0

2? l+l+:.:

! 32.0

27 875.3

r oovernDent proJection.
a/ fncfuaing finarcin8 under the STABEX scheme of the Europear Econonic Comunity.
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26. The Governnent is finding it difficuft and, in some instances, imlossible
to provide the funds to neet the local costs of donof-assisted proJects. It
hopes that donor countries and- agencies vill vaive requirements for government-
financed counterpa,rt costs.

2'1 . Also with a vier.r to reli.eving budFetary Dressures, clonors are asked to 4rive
consideration to the financing, in whole or in part, of the recurent costs of
assisted projects, at least for an initial_ perioal after their cornpletion.
Assistance of this kind woultt hel-p to ensure for the country realization of the
benefits which the ttroJects lrere d.esigned to produce.

B. The public debt

28. The Government infonrcd the rdssion that, at the end of 19?8, the external
clebt of the Central African Republic amounted to CFAF 52 biflion (about
$US 2\? r'ril1ion), representing about 50 pe1 cent of g"oss dorrrestic product,
The donestic d.ebt at the sane date amounted to CFAF l_O bi11ion.

29 . At the end of 1979, the a"nount d.ue on debt servicing anct_ repalrment \n'as
cFlJ. 22 billion (amut $to5 mitlion), of which OFAF l-5 tirtion ( ar:out f?r rniflion)
represented pa.lfnents due on external debt.

30. The nev Government has requested the assistance of the ly'orld. Banh in rnal<ing
an inventory of the public debt. The uortd Bank has al_so been requested to
assist the Government in setting up a systen of record-ing and_ monitoring all
future public tLebt contracts a-nd pa;mrents.

31. fn co-operation with the I'lorld Bank, the covernment is planning a neeting
i"ith creditors in Paris in l4ay/June f9B1 to discuss possible solutions to the
situation. The Governnent hopes that these r,rif1 include assl'.stance in the forrn
of vaiving or rescheituling of its debt obligations.

32. l.{eanvhile, the Reoublicrs acute indebtedness is having adverse effects on
the economic deveLopment of the country. It tends to discourage potential
investors in the country arld thus retards the d.evelopnent of ne\r ind-ustries.
l4oreover, the hig]r level of bank ind_ebtedness incurred. by r4any loca1 enterrrises
precludes then fron borror,:"ing further ffom the banlring system for expansion or
new investuent.

33. fn wiev of the large budget deficit and the heavy burden of publ_ic debt" it
is hoped. that d.onors, in r:roviding proJect assistance, ldl1 clo so on a grant
basis vherever possible or, at least, on very concessional terms.

C. Balance of payrnents

34. The groving dependence of the Central African Republic on inf1oI,/s of capital
frorn abroad is reflected in the bal,ance of payments (see table h). fn each I'sar
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Table I

Bala.nce of paFeDts, 19?6-1980, anat prjections for 1981.
(ln tl:-ltone of CFAF)

S(I)orts f.o.b.
Coffee
DiaDoods
Cotton
Tobacco
flooil
Variow

Irtrports f.o.b.
of vhich lsrecorded trad.e

Co@ercial balarce
Serrrices (net) of rhich:

Freight sfltl ingtrance (net )
Other tra.rsport

BaLa,nce of gpoals and serricea
Private tla,aafcfs

Current bela,ace

Public tranEfers
tron-bnetarT sector capital

PrlTate
Public

Monetarl' sector capital
Auocation of sDRs

Frlore and fuiaslcnre

Over-all bs"lance

Reselres 8nd rclateat it6F g/
ErceptloDal fina.uclag (arrears )

r9T6

19.3
b.3
3.4

1.3
lt.3
1.0

-18.1(+.0)
L.2

-9.7
-1.9
-r..6
-8.5
-1.O

-9.'
ro.8

0.5
!.0

-2.O

L977

28.6

r0.8
5.5
1.8
L.9
!.5
1.0

-25.5
(-5.3 )

3.r
-15.0

-1.8

-o.2
-13.1

8.?

o.2
1.5

3.2

-0.3

-1.2
1.0

19?8

21.8

8.3
2.9
r.T
5.5
I.4

-26.9
( _5.1)

0.9

-16.7
-'t .2
-L,7

-r5.8
-1.0

-15.8
11,O

3.5
2.O
1.5

-0.9

-o.?
-2.5
0.8

r.?

't o70

26.O

6.9
8.1
2.4
l.L
5.9
1A

-28.5
( -5.5 )
-2.5

-19.1
-8.3
-1.1

-2L.6
-2.0

18.5

?.3
8.8

-1.5

0.5

-5.0
3.!

t98o !./
23,6

r.l
).o
L.5

-l+2.6
(-1o.o )

-19.0

-10.0

-b0.9
-2.5

-L 3.ll
26.2

llf .5

-3.0

-r.r
2.6

19EI g/

25,)+

-\5.9

-20.5
-25.9

-!6.1r

-\9.2

-o.t

-3.7

a/ A aiaue slgr tte,Eotes an increaae.
b/ E8tiuates.
g/ CoYer.rDDt prcJectioD.
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since l9?5n the current account in the external baLanee has been in ileficit to
an increasing extent. The cleficits have been met for the nost part by inflows
of foreign capitaL.

35. Beginning in lpJB, th€ total value of exports fron the Republic starbed
to declirre, By 1980, earnings fron the export of coffee ard cotton rere at fess
tlan half the level- of 1977. The value of dianond exports fell off somewhat
in 19'19 and again in l-980.

j6. Meanvhile, the total value of inports has been risin6. I'urthernore, as
vi11 be noted. fron table l+, freight and insurance represent a substantiaL debit
item in the cutrent account. The narkeal increase in the value of inports in
f9B0 as compared. with 1979 stens in part from the increased volume of iarporu s
vhich has been necessitated by the Government rs investrnent pro€Era.nme for the
years 1!80 a"rrd 1981.

37. Ttre Government estirnates that tbe tleficit on visible trade will increase
ln I9B0 to CFAtr' 1!.0 bi11ion, r,rhile the deficit on the balance of goods and
services vill rise to cFAf I+0.9 bi1lion. The deficit on culrent accormt w.i1l
total CFAF 13. )+ bil1ion.

3B. Accorcling to governnent pr.oJections, these deficits r.ii11 be further
increasetl in 198f uhen the deficit on cur?ent aceount is expected to total
CIAF l+9.2 billion.

39. fnflovs of capital have contributed to bringing the over-a1l exter.nal
acccunt into or cfose to balance in recent years. The fLors have included
1lubIic transfefs, di"ect private investnents and public and prj.vate Loans,
long-term and shott-term.

I+0. Although the over-al-l account was in surplus in 19?9, government estinates
indicate that the account vil1 nove into deficit in 1980.

41. fn viev of the persistent and. substantial trade tleficit and the expecteal
deficit in the countryts over-aU. external accor.mt in 1980, and taking into
consideration the exceptionauy heavy burtlen being borne by this Iantl-locked
country in the foranl of transport costs, donols n0a vish to ease the bufden of
imports by provid.ing, at least over the next fev difficult, trsnsitional- yeers,
comrnod.ity assistance to replace sone items of inport. Such assistaice couLd be
in the form of itens of equipnent or food staDles, such as wheat flour, edible
oils or sugar, which are at present inported.

I+2. In the longer term, the Governn€nt hopes to inprove the trade balance by
increasing production of the nai.n elq)ort iterns, inproving transport facilities
and erpanding the corurtryts export ba6e.

43. ft uaul d be of considerable help in alleviating the pressure on the balance
of paynrent s if creditors coul-al adopt neasures to lighten the burd.en of the
couJrtryts externa"l debt repayments and servicing.
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D. Production

4,t. During the ;rears of the Bokassa r6gine, some of the nain pillars of the
econorq/ of the Central- African Republic went into decline,

lr5. fhe Government has estirnated that the countryis reaf annual rate of
qror^rth in the lreriod. 195?-1980 iras 2.6 per cent, slightly above the lopulation
flrolrth r:ate of 2.5 T,er cent. fn the neriod. f967-f977 the rate of econornie
grorrth was reiatively hiih r'ri th an Frnual rate of L.B ?er cent, but in the years
197?-1980 there r'ras a rnarked. econonic slowdolm.

)+6. The prod.uction of some of the rnain export crots has show:r a d.ranatic cl-ecline .
The production of cotton seett fel1 fron 5Lrooo tons in 19?1 to 2Brooo tons in
1977 and barely reached 32,000 tons in 1978. fhe output of coffee for expurt
fell- from 13,000 tons in L966 to 1O,OOO tons in 19?8.

1"7. The controlled output of rtianonds fe11 from 53B"OOO carats in 1965 to
28L,0o0 carats in 1978 - a falt of l+J per eent in 13 years.

l+8, Although accounting for a relatively sma.Il proportion of gross domestic
prod.uct, industrial nroduction had, under the inpetus of some pifot schemes,
grou'r steadily up until 19?3. Ttrereafter, the sector declined rapidly. The
contribution of industrial lrod.uction to GDP fell from lL per cent in 1965 to
11 per cent in ItBo. The Government has attributed the decline to a groving
lach of confidence on the Jrart of investors as well as to the rapid fa1l in the
purchasing power of the population.

E. Plan for Fcononic ard locial Recovery, 1980-1181

\9. fn l.larch 1930, the Government adopted- a Plan for llconornic and Social
Recovery for 1980 and 1981. The Plan has three nain objectives:

(a) The restabilizing of public finances through the introduction of
budqetary austerity anal other neasures;

(b) TLre reorganization of the productive sectors of the econonqr, ineluding
the reorganization of State enterprises and. the creation of a number of mixed
econotny enterprises;

(c) The identification and irnplenentation of projects oriented tovards
the investrnents lrhich',ril-l nost directly contribute to economic recovery, fhe
three priority areas are: (i) tf,. rehabilitation of road, river and air transport
and tel-ecommunications ; (ii) the development of the potential in agricuttural
proatuction and. l-ivestock breeding; ard (iii) the development of a heal-th and
education p"ogramme for the popu-Iation of the coutry.

50. The Pl-an aimed. at investment expenditures of CFAII 1T,lr)+9 million (about
$83 rni:-fion ) in 1980 and CFAF 2?,688 million ( about $r3a miftion) in 1981. About
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80 per cent of the pLanned expenditures for the tvo-year period were for Froiects
to strengthen the countryrs infrastructure, especially roads, and for the
developnent of agriculture and livestock husbandly.

5I. The total of financing rea].ized. for the 1980 investrnent prograrine amounted
to CFAI 9,16)+ nillion or about J2 per cent of planned expenditure. 0f this
amount, \8.1 per cent vas provid.ed by rnultilateral assistance, 38.? per cent
by bilateral donors and 13.2 per cent came from sources within the country.

52. Under its progrsrrme of 
"ura1 

ilevelolment, the Governnent is aiming to revive
prod-uction of cotton and coffee through the inplenentation of integrated progra.rnmes
of development eentring on each conmod.ity. Fu"thernore, private management and
financing have been introduced into what hatl been purely State enterprises
handling these conmodities. The Government plans to ensurer however, that
para1lel with this development, 1oca1 personnel will be trained to ts,ke over
more and more of the managerial fimctlons.

53. Tntegrated progranmes have also been introduced to promote the health care
and breeding of livestock.

5h. The Covernment is also aining to revive ind.ustrial produetion. Althoug.h
the country is handicapped by its remoteness faom the sea' the smallness of
the domestic maaket and the high cost of inportecl raw materials, the Government
believes opportunities for nanufactr:ring activity exist, especially in the
processing of its rav naterial-s. Anong the nanufaeturing p?ocesses vhich the
Government believes could be economically vie"ble is the production of textiles'
clothes, cigarettes, soap, shoes anil honey.

Investment Code

55. The cond.itions and guarantees rel-ating to private investnent.have been
revised. by the Government and issued- as Presidential Decree No. 80/039 of
2 May 1980.

56. T'he fnvestment Code seelis to regularize conditions unde" which private
investors function and. to create, through fiscal and tax advantages a climate
of stabilityn incentives for the private investor in the Republic.

C. Donorsr conference, June 1980

57. fn order to rnobilize exbernal assistance for the funding of its imrnediat e

and longer term programes of recovery and devel-opnoent, the Government
organized a conf".ence of donors which vas h€Id. at Bangui fron 23 to ?B June 1980.
Thirty-four projects and progra,nmes in the areas of transport and comnunications o

rural development and education arid health at a total cost of CFAI' 80 billion
(atout $l+00 rnillion) were presented to donors. Of this amount, cFAf' 31 billion
had been budgeted for 1980-1981- and the renainder for subsequent periods. A srjm
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of CFAF 5.5 tittion having already been acq_ui reC_ by the Governrnent for the
1980-1981 period, the imnediate needs presented to d.onors as essential_ for
econonic r:ecover)r anounted to crAtr' 2! billion (about !,j125 nillion). copies ofthe project d-ocuments ean be obtainecl frotn the Governnent.

58. 'li:re covernment infornert the mission that, of the projects suboitted. at the
conference in June 1980, about 20 per cent vere under d.iscussion with donors.

F. Human resources

59. flre Government of the central African Reoublic recognizes that, paralIeI
l.'itll the neasures lrhich it is takin6g to restore and revitarize the econor.y,it iust also take steps to ensure a supply of suitabLy trained manDower,
adequate and appropr.iate to the countrT,r t s future needs.

$. The Gorrernment has al-rea.d-y ta.hen action rr-ith a vier,r to rneeting the short-term
and nediua-tern needs for trained personnel.. rt has subnitted a request to the
I'lorl"d- Bank to provid-e aclvisory ass istance in carryine out the first steps of a
l'l-anned reform of the public administration. rt is holed that this request lrill
be appxoved and the assistemce forthconing by mid-1981.

51. fhe Government ho.s al-so requested the assistance of rel-evant united llations
agencies' includinA the rood- and Agriculture orgalization of the llnited ltrations
(FAo) 

" the International T,abor.n' Orga_nisation (ILO) anci the United. I,fat ions
Ed,ucational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNISCO), in defining sectora.l
short-term and, nediu[-term need,s s.s a basis for undertakinA xneasures cf
ed-ucational reform.
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IV. SNCTOF,AI, REV]EII AI.ID ASSISTA]iIC]! ]]!OUIRNI,fliITS

6?. In consultation rrith the Covexnment, the mission has ider:tified. a number of
pxojects r,rhi ch vere presented. to the Donorsr Round Table Conference in June 1980
but ',rhich have not been financecl. To these r"ere addecl a number of additional
projects requiring international, assista.nce. The mission sel-ectecl the most
urgent need.s and cl-assified- ther0 under three categories: inmediate hulanitarian
needs; short-terxl rehabilitation and reconstruction reopirernents to bring back
the economy to its 1970 Ievell al]d mediu]I-teru and long- term developroent need.s.
The assistance reo.uirements in each category are sunrnarized for each sector (sce
tables 5-10). Table If suruarizes sectoral- needs und.er each category.

A. Agricultural, forestry and lil'estock seetors

1. Overv.Lew

63. These sectors involve rougbL"v BO per cent of the population and contribute
ove" 30 per cent to the gross national- prod.uct and over 50 ler cent to exDorts
(19T8). Although the country has good. potentiaf for agriculturaf devel-opment,
the sector has suffered fron a long period of neglect, As a resuft of insufficient
invest:aent, deterioration of the road net.rork, inad-eo_uate extension services,
absence of Drice incentives and the d.isruption of the mark-et in the period 197I-]-979
the situation has becorire critical, The output of staple crons, at an averace rate
of grorrth of 1.5 per cent, has not ]:ept 'race rrjth tl'.,' exp:r.:ic' of population
(2.5 per cent annually), resultinr= itr sol:e tralnutrition, food shortaFes in soixe
places, and high food prices in the rlrban centrles. The production of the t"ro main
export crops has either stagnated (coffee) or decreased (cotton) in recent I'ears.

5)+. Although the savannahs of the eastern and rrestern paxts of the Central
Mrican Republic are suitable for extensive cattle raising, livestock develop ent
is ha:apered. by trro difficulties - d.isease and overgrazing. Tropieal d.iseases
and parasites affect tire anir,rals. In the past, a tr)4)anosomias is-res ist ant breecl
of cattle bad. been introduced and in 1969 they nunbered approximately 15'000.
Unfortunately, onJ.y 60 per cent of the nu.ribex remain at present because of l-acl.- of
Goverrurent veterinary control and. the disappearance of e:atension serwices. In the
llest I the problem is over-grazing and the absence of control of stoch moveaents
fron Cameroon and Chad. l'larketing facilities for neat are al$ost non-'exis'tent and
:neat consrunption renains at a very lor,r level, clue to high prices. Tnlrovernents are
urgently required. to restore anirnat health, to strenctl:en ertension services and
to raise the income of the population living on cattle. The constraints are
primarily bud.get resources, availabi lity of transport, and physical access to the
areas involved.,

65. About 40 per cent of the exploitable forest is being r'rorked at present by
10 firms, private and nixed.. There is scope for grorrth but road conditions e're
a bott.l-e.-neck. zurther, the Goverr&ent is losing revenue because it does not have
sufficient rneans to control- tf,roduction.
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2, Action of the Goverrunent

56, The Goveruent aims to restore agricul,ture, forestry and livestock prod.uction
to the 1970 leveLs as quickly as possible. It has fornufated an integrated. rural
develolment progra$me and. has started. inpl-eroenting it vith external assistance.
This prograru!.e encornpasses the majority of the rural population and focuses on
associating the gro\-ring of food. crops alongside the cultivation of cotton and
coffee and- hhe breeding of livestock, according to the regions. F\rrtheruore ' the
Government is reorganizing the a€eneies dealing with export crops. It has also
given assurances that al-l- resources accruing to the narket ing/ st abili zation board
for coffee or cotton vi11 in future go to the farmers and not to the budget. As
for forestry, the current systen of exploitation is being revieued with the
assistance of the t{orLd Bank with a view to finding vays to give a new inpetus
to the sector and. increase public and- private incomes.

3, Assistance requirenents

6l . The mission, in consultation vith the covernment, has selected 12 proiects
centred around food €;rrd export crops, animal health and. disease contro], quick
improvement of diet and income, training and extension services, and an integrated
rural developnent programe for the d.i s aster-stricken area of Birao Province. The
mission agrees ldth the Goverurent on the importance of a progranme of
rehabilitation of feed.er roeds. It believes that such an effort is a prerequisite
for the delivery of inputs to the fafio€rs and for marketing production. tr\:nd s
have therefore been proposed. for that purpose under inr,lediate hrmanitarian
assistance.

68. The Government did not present to the mission any proJect docruent concerning
credit institutions for farmers. The nission was infomed' however ' of the
difficulties facing the e*isting banks lrhich are without resources to provide
short-term credits to cotton and. coffee farmers, The mission reconmend.s that the
feasibility of setting up such an agricultural credit institution be looked into
by the Goverrrment in co-operation with an appropriate international organization,
e.g. the Wor1d Banko the International Fhnd for Agricultural 

. 
Development (IFAD) or

the Food and Agricul-ture organization of the United ltlations (FAo). Loans to
fanners channelled thTough such an institution (nith an initial capital of some

$20 nillion) would. certainly provide an iunediate booster to agricul-tural
act ivities .

tr'ood and export crops

69, The integrated development progr€Eme in food crops and primarily cotton areas:lopnent progra.mme in fos
consists of four projects pertaining to four provinces: Guha&-Puede o Guham,
Gribingui/Kerno and. Guaka/Kotto r,rtrere cotton traditionally provides the major
activity and inccme, The projects aim at modernization of the production of both
cotton and food. crops by ugrad.ing the technical competence of farners through
ad.ditional extension services, by inereasing ag"icultural inputs (fertilizers,
insecticides, improved seed.s) and. by i.mproving progressively the equipment at the
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disposai ol the famers. T,he socADA (central African society for Agricultural
Development), an autonor(ous corporation lrith pri.vate snd public funding, is
responsible for the nanagenent of the Frojects, including the training componentg
and the prinary processing of production. The lrograNoe incl-udes the rehabilitationof feeder roads as a first priority to give access to the areas concerned and the
maintenance of those roads.

Proiect A1, Total cost: :;j55.90 nillion (inputs, I+0 per cent (fertilizers_
pesticides) i buildj.ngs and eo.uiDment, p6 per centi technical co-operation,
19 per cent; recurrent exlenditure, 1! per cent)

70, -The 
intefr?ted dev ea (the southern part oftlle lorest area] concerns sone 350000 farnily-run coffee farms. l.ction nouLd be

taken to increase acreage and to inprove the plantation yieltt and incone:
covering training, the development of extension services, imptovenent of fa.raring
techniques ' phytosanitary protection and, the marketing of agricuLturaL proclucts,
The prod.uction of coffee has varied in the past between B,OOO and 13rO0O netric
tons. The tar8et is to reach 20,000 tons of coffee r'fithi.n five or six years and
to boost the production of food. crops to a level superior to the rate of
demographic expansion, An agehcy (ADBoAF) is entrusted. with the mana8erdent of the
progranme ' vhich afso incl-udes rehabilitation and naintenance of feeder roads.

Project A2, Total cost: $e3.tO nittion (Recurrent expenditures, 53 per cent;
technical co.-operation, 27 per cent; investment (luildings, vehicJ-es, equipuent),
20 ler cent )

7I. l'he third integrated develoment progranme involves rou6hly 1rl5O,0O0 Zebu
cattle concentrated in the uestern and, central- zones of the country where s]eeping
sichness ( trypanoscmri a-si s ) is endemic, pilot projects are now und.er way with the
assistance of the nuropean Development fund, the r,.tror1d Banko rFAD and tbe African
Developnent Bank. The integrated pxograrme is intend.ed to increase the incorne
of cattle breeders, to reduce meat imports anil to train draught anieals for
agriculture. Assoeiated. rrrith tbis progrsrnne is a proJect for the llest zone '.rhichr,ri1I rebabilitate the feed.er roads.

Pro.i ect 43, Total cost:

Prolect A\. Total cost:GffiI1o"t", fo p.t
10 per cent )

$4 niuion

$1.55 million (Technical co-operation, l+O per cent;
cent; buildings and eouilnent, 10 per centl vehicles,

72. Rescue of trypano-resi stant cattle, Eesid.es the Zebu herd nentioned in tbe
preceding paragraph, the farn0ing population or"ms sone 10r000 bu1ls spread
throuEhout the country and. generally inrtune to sleeping sickness, They t/ere
introducecl from i{est Africa in the early 1!60s. Tbe herd, unfortunately, is
decreasing at the rate of 5 per cent a year, This lroject is designed. to haLt
the current trend. by rescuing the seLected breed and placing them with new tenants
in four d.istricts where supervision by the Agricultural Servi.ces wi].l be available.
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ProJect 45. Total cost: $t.50 niltion (Technical- co-operation, l+O per cenL;
recurrent cost, 40 per cent; inf"astructure and equipoent, 20 per cent; vehicles,
10 per cent )

73. Urgent cattle disease control. In connexion lrjth events in Chad d.uring tht;
l-ast two years, coupled with the drought in the Sahel-, cattlb herds have nigrated.
into the Centra]- African Republic fron neighbouring Caraeroon, the Sudan and Chad.
These herd.s are not BubJect to any sanitary controls and are invariably affected
by disease, sone of then not previously known in the Centra] African Republic.
The AgricuLtuxaL Services d.o not have the equipnent nor the funds to establish an
urgently needed effective protection systelo ( control teaEs at the nain points of
entry, quarantine stations, vaccines and. stora€e facilities). InternationaL
assistance is required to provide four-whee1 d.rive vehicl-es, equipment, vaccines
a:rd medicines to carry out contro] measures.

Prol ect 46. Total cost: $0.e5 mittion (vehicles, 80 per cent; small, equipment
and vaccines, 20 per cent)

74. Cattle lrateriM points in drv areas. This project concerns the northern parts
of the country vhere vater is short for nost of the year, The obJect is to stucly
the possibility of digging nel1s or establishing seaLl- eaxth alsnls not only for
vatering cattle but also for Linited fonxs of agriculture, Und.er the supervision
of the llinistry of Agriculture, smalL tearas of trained peopfe r''oul,d be empLoyed
to create such lratering points with ttte active participation of local peopfe.
Requirenents incl"ud.e transport, tool-s and implenents and. construction supplies,

Project A?. Total cost: $0.5 nittion (SnalL equipnent )

7r, Bee-keeping d.evetopneht. The Government is very optinistic about prospects
for this project which" although smal-l, offers good d.evelopuent potential. 3ee-
keeping is a traditional practiee in rural areas, w'ith a prod.uction of some
?1000 to S,OOO tons of honey and some h5O tons of beestrax. The goal of the project
i.s to inrprove the trad.itional technique of bee-keeping and to organize the
narketing of honey and beeswax. The resul-t is expected to be a rapid increase in
income for about 501000 villagers, possibly organized in co-operatives. There
wouLd al-so be a gain in export earnings. For its inplenentation, the project
would. involve the rehabilitation of the Landja bee-keeping station and the
provision of a relatively snalf quant ity of equiprnent.

Project A8. Total- cost: $0.85 nittion (Technical co-operation, 20 per cent;
recurrent costs, f0 per centi building and equipnent, 10 per cent)

76. Chicken and pig breed.ing . The Central African Republic inports about
:op.@ements'despiterisingpr.ices'eoir:"tryand.pigs
vould not onl-y offer a more econc&ical alternati.ve but wouLd also provide a
valuabl-e supplement to the diet of the general population. The Landja Agricul-ture
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fit,ation coul-d be ad.apted. for this purpose. rts builclings aJrd equir@ent wour-d be
rehabi.litated to ensure sanitary contror- and. provide extension services to train
b"eed.ers. The project call-s for assistance in the initial investment to Launchthe operation which is expecteal, in a relativeLy short period of time, to becone
f inancially self-sustaining,

lro,lect A9. Total cost: $1.5 niltion (guilOing equipnent, 50 per cent;
".f',icf"", :O p.t 

"-ilf
lraining and ext€nsion services

77. FE9&il*9&!on of ?gricultural col]-eees. The three agricultural colleges(at the secondary level-) aae in extreuely poor cond.ition. There is an urgent needto provid.e these colleges lrith better and. extended faci.J.ities, to repLeniih theirfibraries and to repl-ace obsolete equipnent used. fo? teaching, practical exercises,
experinent al- farms and laboratory work.

TotaL cost: f01.0 million (fuitaing, 50 per cent i equiproent,

TB.. strengthening of extension services. The proJect ca1ls for international
asststance to provid.e each of the 16 districts v-ith one laadrover and tlro lorriesfor the extension services to be undertaken in the initial- phase. \^Iithout effective
extension services tlre recovery of the agricultural sector vou]-.l be severeJ-y
handieapped.

?roject Al-1, Total cost: $1 nrill-ion (Vetricles )

79. Di saster-stri cken afeas (Birao province). The Government has decrered the
province "a di saster-stricken arearr ard has set up a plaa for continuing assistance,
reconstruction and long-tero integrateil d.eveLoFm.ent. The first elenent of such
a pJ.an is to evaluate the situation, assess the nost ur€eat neealg and. prepare
detail-ed d.evel-opment proposals for incLusion in the next national, developnentplan, The nission strongly supports the iatea of an evaluation uission vhich
shoul-d be sent as soon as possib.re. Attention ghoulal be paid in the first
instance to satisfying the critical humanitarian neecls .of the population. A
second. phase of the plab vould a.d.dr.ess itself to improving access to tbe province
throughout the year. rn 1980 international food. aid bad to be flown into the
province because of road. conditions. At present this province can onry be reached
by surface transport for five nonths in the vear. Tbe bul-k of the investment
foreseen in the plan vould coue sonewhat ratlr on, after appropriate studies have
been conpleted. such investnent would end.eavour to develop food seLf-suffici ency,
promote the inxprovenent of social and ed.ucational serrnices, a&d s.lso ccrnbat
increasing desertifi.cation.

Pro,ject ALZ. TotaL cost! $?,?5 niuion (Technical co-operation, $0.25 oil-lion;
equipnent, $0.5 nillion) (BaLance of $? eillion to be defined. at a later etage)
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Table 5

lleeds in the agricultural and livestock sector
(In r,rillions of United States dol-l-ars )

B C Tota]
Urgent rehabi.- Mediun and

Tryrediete litation and. long-term
hula::itarian reconstxuction tlevelopnent

needs needs needs

Tr^^ii .n.l 
^1.b^Yl 

.v^he

A1, Tntegrated d.evelopment
lrogrlflroe in food crops
and Drinarily cotton area.s 3 13.70 39.20 55.90

\ _L nc_Luc es Ieeder road,/
cornlonent of: (:) (l+,20) (5.20) (rz.l+o)

A2. Integrated development
ir fnnd n--- ---* -rops

and prir'rarily coffce areas 1,50 9.O5 J'2,55 23.10

(Includes feeder road )
coiimonent of: (1,50) (2.50) (6.0) (10.0)

A3. lntegrated developrdenl,
r'h ^6++16Pf vL rf a!ur-

-r'i ci n,- araa crraka-lovel'
i(otto - 2,65 1.35 L. o

44. leeder roads rn the llest
(cattre area) 0.5 o,5o 0.6, 1"65

Arrlta}. Heg]!!-erq-gis€9es--s9!Ir9!

45. Rescue of trypano-resistant
cattie - O.75 0.75 1.50

46" Urajen'. disease cont?o1 - O.25 - O.?,

A'1 . Ca it-Lc-rrat eri ng poinLs in dry
areas - 0.5O - 0.50

qt__ut _e"q_i "" 
o^g_1lu{o".rent- "lrural alrd urban popuLation

AB. iee keepin0 development - O.B5 - 0.85

49. Chiclien and pig breed.ing-Bangui - l-.00 0'50 1.50
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taD_Le ) lconifrrueo./

A C Total-

Training and extension services

Al-0. Rehabil-itation of
agricu-1tura1 colleges

A11. Extension services
strengthening

Disaster-stricken area

412, Integrated deve.lopment
nrndyAtrrmF fnr^ rh.- Rilao
Province

Total, agricu-lturaI
sector

o.25 0.50 7. 00 7 .75

5.25 3r.75 62,00 99.00

1" 00

1. 00

- 1.00

- 1.00

B. Infrastructure, transport and teleconmunications

1. Overview

BO. Aparb from Lhe modern Eencui airporL, the Republicis international r,ransport
depends on tvo main routes:

(a) The Bubangui river" to the river port of Srazzaville (Congo) from where
goods ale carried by rail to the seaport of Pointe-Noire, about 1,815 kns. fron
Bangui " This watenray_ can be used onl-y six to seven monbhs a year, the J-evef of
fha ri rrav n6m i ++i hd "

(l) The alternative outlet is the road to the port of Douala (Cameroon) about
11400 lirns. from Bangui. The existing roads are in very poor condition end
diffinrr'lf Fa rr<o rlrrzinlr:ha roirw c-acn- .rFan.r^FF 

^^c+< ava rrarrr hioh, r arro}]v !

81. The internaf road netvork is rnade up of some 5,000 kns. of "national" roads,
3,080 trns. of 'regional' roads and over 12,000 hrs. of Iocal rural roatls, the
latter entrusted to the lviinistlT of Rural Developr ent. Only 425 lctrs. are asphslteal,
the renainder being earth on laterite roads. The Government has inherited a road.
systen in grave danger of corlplete collapse, due to absence of maintenance of roadse
bridges and. ferrj.es over the last 10 years,

82. The telecoruruni cat ion projects are designed to enab.Ie the Republic to
c onmr.mi c at e r'rith neighbouring countries as ve1l as the rest of the vor1d. The
equipment of the yadio broad-casting systen is largefy obsolete, about four fifths
of iL neerlin5 urgent repair or replacemenl. Radio reaches only a snnall part of
the population, within a xaclius of 150 ]\ms. of Bangui - a situation which hampers
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ai,ltinis'brat ive ancl politica-l intep5ration and cl-oe6 not perrlit effective education or
nobiliza"'tion of the rural- areas for development and. rehabilitation endeavours.
The telenhone system his deteriorated. to such a point that the service is
practica.ll;,r non-existent. Tire equi.pr€nt is outdated., and there are very fev
technici.a.ns to ta.tie care of its maintenance.

2. Action of tbe Government

83. In January 1980, the present Goverrurent took action to restore notmal traffie
olr the oubanGui river. A nelr company (SoCTRAF) was set up in association nith
forei3n parLners to bring in fresb funds and managment experience. The fl-eet of
river rressel-s has been repaired and aclapt ed to container traffic, while a four-year
progr€l rle of iilprovenent of port faci]ities is being ii:rple[1ented. Conparecl vith
the first 10 nonths of 1979, the conparable period of 1980 shovs a traffic
increasc af 19 per cent, i.e. I37,597 tons ( ir',rport and export ) in 1pB0 versus
rjT.999 in 1979.

3Il . I'he rehabilita.tion of the roaci system has been hampered by lack of fund-s,
insufficient maintenance equipinent and. an acute sho"tage of spare parts and
3asoline" Iiorrever - the ilinistrry of Publ-ic lforks has rnanaged r with external- aidr
to regravel the minillu::r of roads inclispensable for the collection of cotton and.
other agricultural products " SpeciaL efforts a"e r.rnde" lray on the Central African
se.'inent of the Transafrican ioad ( IGnya-lligeria ) which is the nain east-rlest
artery of the country. The Government acknonledges the inportance of uaintenance:
the iiechanica.l Xquipnent Depart$ent is being reorganized-, training rdfl- be
ct"engthened and a specia.l fund has been set u]) nithin the national budget and l.rith
specific tax earoarking (over $3.1+ niuion in 1981) to mahe sure that roads, once
reconstructed,, will be properly naintainecl.

3. Assistance requirements

( a_ I Lioacis

85. Improvement of sorlre lr"OO0 krds. of feeder roads in the rural areas, out of a
total of 1"2,000, is considered by the Government as extre::rel-y urgent " The roads
are incluiied, in the prograr:mes of the agricuftural sector, and it is hoped that the
vi.lla$ers d.irectly concerned, nil1 participate in the effort" As for the prinrary
and seconc]-ary roads, four seGments have been selected (tvo of them as part of the
ur{;ent r:ehabifitation prograr,Lre ) because of their outstand-ing economic interest,
especia"lly for connecting Bangui an(i the cotton and coffee areag or for completing
the lifeline to the Carrreroon (see raap appended).

-LOf,a-L COSI : : 'I . i) f4f lLlon

-Lotal- COSI : i.,U. tJ i llJILOn

Total cost: !i7.4 nil].ion
rroJ ecr '_L /i . ]ot'aJ_ coslr i ,t . ! n]-tj_].on--l;.;t"* 

".-;;aon, 12 per cent; equiprrrent, 65 per cent:, recu.rrent
costs , 23 per cent)
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(b ) releco1g,:rup3g-ellolq

86. Three projects are recoutencled" The first, for the broadcasting systen"
consists in supplying a broaclcasting station and re].ate(l equi?ment poverful enough
to cover the vhole telritory" The second. aims at organizing and equipping in the
villa3es, even in the i:iost remote areasj cotlective ratlio .Iistening centres for
the edu.cation of a].]. groups of the population in alL aspects of the 

"econstructionand- Cevelopiilent of the econo y. lbe third pfoJect deafs vith the rehabilitation
ancl- e:;tension of tlle telephone system in langui "

-Tc!sf- rss-L: 1ii2. B nil,fion (guitaing, 20 per cent ; equipment 
"

rroJect .Lo, Total cost:

Total cost;

Roacls

,-': l*^ \rr., rlerrDe-bancasson ( .L4> $i[s . ,,

[2. 50s g enoe]e-.to zou.r to f I']irs.l
T3. Darxara-Bouca (2I3 l;ns. )

T4. sibut-sido ( lel urs. )

Tef ecoluunicat ions

T5. Racl-io station
t6. Collective radio listenin6
t7. Te.Iephone - Bangui

Total, Transport sec tot:

7n nar nah+ TAa!,?rahi ^^aic IO ror nonf l

{jL,O iniltion (Equipnent, 90 per centt naintenance,
10 per cent )

ill-,0 raillion ( Equipnent )

7.4
?.7

2.8

1.0

1.0

Table 6

in the infrastructure, transport, telecotmnmication sector

[ -Ln r]].-L_LlOnS 01 Unlte(l Dta1:'es ooll.ars ,/

.cll

-L.O

0.6

Totaf

r-"8

0.5

T.\
2.L

2.8

1"0

f.0

3.1+ r-0 . 7
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C. Mines snd enerFsr

1. Overview

8?. Diamond roining constitutes an inportant economic activ-ity. The nain producing
area is the south-west. Plivate individual diggers, working in smal1 teams,
contribute the bu.lk of the production; private expatriate companies account for
less than 10 per cent. There is a tliamontt-cutt ing shop but most of the diamonds
€re exported uncut, The diemond export trad.e is the countryts maJor erport eanner,
representing about one third of total exports of the coutry. Accord.ing to officia.l-
statistics, the production of rlienonds decreased fro& 600,OOO carats in l-968 to
2Bl+,000 in 19?8, although over this period the average price per carat has risen
sharply. Budget revenues deriwing fron exploitation rights and export taxes tripled
betveen 19?5 and 1978. However, the nission was informed that a significant part
of the production is snuggled out of the country - the Government estimates that
rmregistereil exports represent J0 per cent of the total output, rtepriving the
Governrrent of some $l+.3 nittion of revenues annuatly,

2. ftrergy

88. Only nine provincial tovns, not interconnected, are provided with electricity
proatuced. by snal]- thermal- units, nost of them in poor condition. Bangui is
supplied. by the onty hytlroelectric plart in the country (Boali I and II) ard by
six therna.l rmits J'ocated. in the city iteelf. The installed capacity in Bangui,
l+,! negawatts, is unable to cope with demard.. The rtistribution system needs uxgent
repair, Both production and distribution are the responsibility of ENEBCA, a
State-owned. corporation. The hydroelectric energy potent ia"I of the country has
yet to be eva}iated.,

3. Assistance requirements

89, 4nong the various projects submitted, the mission wishes to drav particular
attention to the three listed below;

(a) The proJect is to establish, within the University, a LaboratotJr for
l{ineral end Geology lesearch. This vould. bridpge en obvious gap in a country vhich
appears to have atlditionaJ- nineral potentiat. The proJect is oriented towards
concrete obJectives vhich could rapidty yieltl new developnent activities. Trained
nat ionaJ- staff for the laboratory is available but assistance is 

"equired. 
to

p"ovi ale the proposed unit with ttre necessary building and equipment.

ProJ ect x[L . Total cost: $0.2 nil].ion (auifaing, !0 per cent; equiprnent,
35 per cent; vehicl-es, 15 per cent)

(b) The two other proJects deal vith electricity:
(i) 0::e involves the construction of sroal1 thernal units and distribution

networks in eight provincial tor,ms: Bangassou, 3ria, Sibut " Mobaye,
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Dekoua, Kaga-Bandoro, Kouango and Boda. Since hospitals, schools and
other public institutions are often without electricity, the proiect will
afso serve to meet these h!&anita"iar needs.

Project M2. Tq! a1 cost: $2.5 roittion (trLectric equipnent )

(ii) The other project is a feasibility study for the creation of a
t'compensation dan" vhich rrill- regulate and increase the production
of the hydroel-ectric plant at Boali" especially tluring the dry season.
The investroent wil"L enable the increasing demsrrd for electticity in
Bangui to be met .

Project M3, Tot a1 cost: $0.5 nillion (Stuay)

Tohl e 7

lleeds in the rnines and energy sectors
(In mil-l-ions of Ihited States dolla^rs )

I4L. Laboratory for Mineral
and Geology Research

I'12, Electrification of eight
rcrrinnql aeni.ree

M3. Conpensation darn ( study)

o

0.5

-LOTA.L

o,2

2q

nq0,5

0.7 ?)

D. Xd,ucation and training

f. Overviev

90. Primary enrolment ( 6-tl+ years of age) was 238,600 in 19??-19?8, about
50 per cent of the student age group. In spite of s, recent increase in ttre number
of teachers (tron.2,696 in l.97I-I972 to 3,696 in 1977-1978), the average prinary
school class has over 5! pupils. Forty-five per cent of the teachers hawe been
poorly trained., the number of classrooms is insufficient and teaching materials
are inad.equate. The denand for prinary education' which is free, cannot be net
from the Government budget, either in terus of capitaL ol current expenditures.

91. h\ L977 -L978, second.ary school enroLment was 23,000 in general ed.ucation
and ]")+oo in vocationaL education for the short cycle ( fcur years). There is a
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severe shortage of school facilities, equipment and trained national teachers. tr'or
the long cycle (seven years) the lyc6es dispose of 2)+O classes for L'(,960 students,
which means an average of 75 Fer class. This has contributed to a high drop-out
rate. fhe National University consists of four faculties and three technical
institutes. Origi.naJ.ly pfarned for l+OO stualents, the stud.ent population has nov
reached 1,500, Traditionally, the Governnent has been the principal employe" of the
educated youth. However, in viev of the large budget deficit, such a practice can
no longer be continued.. The rehabilitation ancl reconstruction of the econony will
require that u.ore emphasi s be placett on technicaJ- anil vocational training at the
intemediate J.evel, particularly to neet the needs of ruraf developu.ent, inctuding
naintenance of equiprrent, vehicl-es and nachinery.

2. Action by the covernment

92. l,Iith the assistance of UNSCo ard the World Bark, the Government has given
consideration to the refom, in the long run, of the etlucation systen, involving
adapting the prinary schools p"ogrslnmes to ].ocal conditions snd naking nore
extensive use of the broadcasting systen to promote adult literacy, inproving the
prod.uctivity of the secondary schools, expanding technical training to meet
qualitative and, quant it at ive requirenents of the labour market, and. diversifying
vocational training. Such a progra:rme presupposes a special effort in teacher
training at al1 1evels thr.ough appropriate institutions. In the short term, the
Governnent intend.s to focus on the most clirectly productive actions, sueh as
iroproving the ratio of teachers /pupils , reducing the drop-out rate, offsetting
geographical inbalances between cities and xura.l- areas, rehabilitating c].assrooms
and workshops, anil recycling as many teaehers as possible. For vocational-
training, a new structure is being set up, the Nationst Inter-Profes sional
Organization ( Onff'op) for training and. refresher courses, which, in close
co-operation with the private sectoT, vi1l sponsor an Inter-Professional Training
CentTe ,

3. Assistance requirernents

93. The three proJects described bel-ow have been selected in the category of urgent
rehabil-itation and. reconstruction need.s and three in the category of nediun/.1ong-
tern development. fhe nission considers as urgent need.s:

(a) Rehabilitation of.. existing schools. I,iith the participation to the
greatest possible extent, of the population itself, existing schools should be
rehabilitated. The needs ar.e not only for buiklings but also for furniture and
equipnent. Out of the 2,700 cl-assrooms for plinary education, 1,J-00 ale tenporary
constructions thich Tequire extensive repair every year. The remaind.er, pefltraient
or serni-pennanent structures, have not been properfy naintained. during the last
decade. fn a-11 classrooxns, there is an acute shortage of desks, benches,
blackboards, books antl nanuafs. Textbooks are often shared by three or four pupils.
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$3.6 nilfion (ruilaing, ?0 per cent; equipnent,
30 per cent )

(b) Assistance to the, Production Unit of the Nat ional. Pedaeogic Instilute.
The Unit" a technical a:rtr of the l.{inistry of E{ucation, is responsible for the
conception, elaboration and production, ]-ocaIly, of clidactic naterial adapted to
the cu-Itural antl socio-econouic reaJ-ities of the country. Books, loaruals an(I
teaching aids are severely lacking: only I per cent of pupilE in the prirnary
schools are estimated to have a book at their disposal. Iuported materiaJ-s
represent a tlrain on foreign exchange and a"e often unsatisfactory. The printing
antl production of such materials lrithin the co1t11t1'y itself vould increase their
suppfy and reduce costs by haIf. The needs to be net by this proJect consist
essentially of photo s,nd plinting equipnent.

Tota^I cost: $0.9 nillion ( Equipnent )

(c) Developneot of the Technical High School-. Ttri s high school, the only
technica] training institute in Central Africa.a Republic, vas built at Bangui
in 19!5 to teach nidtlle and upper-leve} techniciaas. ltrith €n enrol:nent of l- 

"Ol+l+(fyc6e) and 320 (eo eee), it provittes training at the nedium fevef, in
secretarial- r.rork ald accormts, general nechanics, electricity, motor mechanics,
carpentry and building trades. At the higher level teaehing is provideil for
msrlagers 3 el-ectro-technicians and civil engineers. Because of negl-ect ove? the
years, the pbysical state of the buikllngs is poor, aod the equipnent is obsolete
or beyond repair. fhe proJect ains at rehabilitating the buiklings, refitting the
machine tools and. the vorkshops n aequiring snall tools, tecbnicaJ- books anal
supplies vith a view to tliversifling the technical fielats coveled arlil to aclapting
training to country marrpover need.s in the current phase of reconstruction. lhe
project will have a nation-wide inpact on the econory and its reccvery.

Tot aI cost: $0.9 rnillion (auildine, 30 per cent; equipment,
70 per cent )

94, The nission a.lso supports tttree othex proJects, in the category of nedir.r:n
and long-tern developnent :

(") BuiLdin-g of nelr schools. Td<ing into account the denograptric expansion
as wefl as the necessity of a nore balarced. geogrephic distribution, at Least
3,000 new classroons will be need.ed within the next five yeare to reduce class
congestion, The authorities intend to enlist the co-operation of the villagers,
but exberna"l assistarce will be reouired since the nationa-L budeet is r.nabl-e to
meet the costs.

Project E\. Totel cost' $6.5 uillion (BrrilOine, 90 per cent; equipnent,
10 per cent )

(b) Construction of aleacherst trainiag eentre. The Governnent estimates
that at least an acklitional l-,000 teachers will be requirerl to enable an adequat e
stard.ard of prinary education to be achieved throughout the country. At present
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thrcc L-eir'LrI ccnhrcs, all-10cotc,-J- in Brn-ui hut '-ith noor vorl:inr conditjons,
have a total capacity of 522. These centxes do not meet the overall needs. The
Ministry of lducation has prepared plans for three nev centres to be established
in the provinces. At least one of the three centres shoutd be established without
delay so as to offset part of the teachers' d-eficit snd to provid.e appropliate
facil-ities for a systenatie retraining of teachers now on duty,

ProJect E5. Tot aI cost: $2.5 niu-ion (nuitaine, B0 per cent; equipnent,
20 per cent )

(c) Centre for inter-profess ional training, OMFOP. This Centre trains
workers for the prod.uctive sectors, lrhere there is an acute shortage of skilled
labour, especially in food industries " textiles, agro-forestry, dcD.estic €Jtd
industrial- refrigeration. Assistence is required. to restore the buildings which
are in a state of bad repair, inprove on the faciLities and re-equip the
specia"lized volkshops, aLl- of which are grossly inad.equate.

Project E6. Total cost: $2.)+ nill-ioi (auitaing, ?O per cent; equipnent,
l0 per cent )

Tabfe 8

Neeals in the education and training sector
( _Ln mt_L_Laons or un]-ted, btates do_L_Lars,,

]]

l.o

0.9

0.9

Tot a^}

J.O
Et. Rehabl-Lftatlon of existing

schoofs

E?. Assistance to the Produetion
Uni.t of the National
Pedagogi c Institute

83. Techni.cal High School

E\. Suilaling of new schools

E5. Construction of Tee.chers'
Traininc rlarira

86. Centre for
Inter-Profes s ional
Training

0.9

0.9

2,)+

16. BTot a.l r r I'
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1.

Eealth

Overvi elt

9r. The obJective of the Goverrment consists in restoring as soon as possible the
normal funetioning of heal-th services. This will involve rehabilitating the
existing infrastructure, laying @phasis on prirnary csre, enal training nedical and
Para{edicaf staff. The mission considers the situation in the sector to be close
to catastrophic. The network of hospitals, nedicaf centres and rural dispensaries
which, acco"tling to reports, were relatively satisfactory 10 yea"s ago, is on the
verge of complete paralysis. Many build.ings have beccne rlerelict through lack of
maintenanc e. Fourteen nedical- centres out of 53 have been forced. to close" as well
as 15 sub-centres out of 8\. Tventy-nine d.ispensaries out of ZOI+ are also non-
operational. The others lack ninimun facil_ities. The rnission visited the
provincial rural hospital at Mbaiki and found. that there were no nattresses or
blankets r inad.equate surgical antl trospitar equilment, no rater, electricity or food
and p"actically no d1'ug s or medicines. The builrtings were in u.?gent need of repair
and the standsrd. of hygiene vas tleplorabLe. The mission .wbs infomed that the
hospital was better than nany others in the country. With the exception of Bangui
General l{ospital, patients have to be feat by their fanilies and. in most cases have
to buy theiT olm medicines.

96. Officials in the Ministry of ltealth as well as the hogranme Co-ordinator of
the l^Iorl-d Health orgsrization (wHO) stressed. the gravity of the hearth situation.
The Central Africa.rr Republic suffers fron an e:<traordinary high rate of infant
mortality - 192 per 1,C00. Children altd ad.ul-t s are affected. by gastroenter it i s,
lung d.iseases, malaria" measles anal water-borne d.iseases. The absence of clean
drinking water, especially in ttre 1:ural areas, is responsible for the great m.:mber
of water-borne diseases .

2, Action by the Governnent

97" The basic difficulty is the lack of funtls. The hospitals are not in a position
to buy d.rugs, nedical aials or food for their Datients. The covernment has had. to
rely on international assistance in kinil and in personnel. fn sone cases the
Government has not been abLe to take up offers of assistance because of contlitions
requiring it to ne.ke a counterpart contribution.

98. Idith the help of intetnational organizations, vaccination campaigns have been
initiated, especially with a viev to protecting mothers e chiklren and other
1'ulnerable Sroups. The campaigns, hovever, have been onJ-y partially successful due
to inadequate storage facilities, lack of refrigeration, poor condition of aecess

"oad.s 
to rr.:ra1 areas, inadequate transport, and. distribution problens, With the

assistance of the United Nations Children's fund (UNICET) an impo"tant progranme ro
provide drinking wat er in rural areas has been initiated but mo"e need.s to be done
if this situation is to be containecl and dealt vith effectivelv.
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3. Aq$$449S--LC9:1Ien9$-E

99. In vi er,r of the serious situation of the health sectori the mission is of the
view that there is ample opportunity and great justification for international
assistance in dealing with the countryrs health probl€ns. The folloving proiects
are reconmended for international assistance:

(") !S5!.!t-g!-I99qjig. This proieet, which must be categorized as.
hgme.nitarian assistance" is clescribed in chapter V (Food assistance requirenents )

I oJ

(i) This represents a crash progra. re for provid.ing hospitals and health
centres ttrroughout the country with basic rnedicines, vaccines, metlical
instrutrents and equiprent, etc., for the improvflent and extension of
nuafah+ ia'6 ^o,z- -*- 3 to vufnerable groups ' particularly to mothers and children '
A detailed listing of the Government t s requirmtents may be obtained fron
the Government " I,IHO " UITIfCEtr'or the Office for Special Political Questions.

(ii) The missionis attention was dravn to the problea of storing vaccines
which need refrigeration and. for the safe-keepinq of other medical itans.
The Goverrunent rqil-l examine the possibility of converting at least one

room in each rural health centre for storage ]rurposes" ALthough many
centres possess refrigerators, they lack funds to Pr"chase kerosene'

Pr^ie.t H2, r.,tel ..^ql-.: $3.9O niltion (Drugs and medicines, BO per centl sna11
nedical equipnent, 20 per cent)

(c) Rehabillt4tio4 and extension of general and. district hgspitafs' Fifteen
hosDital-s aiJ involved. " iive for the district level and 1o at the regional 1eve1'
A11 are located outside of Sangui. The hospitals care for roughlv Bo per cent of
the population and provide a total of T5O beals distributed between general meilical
services (curative medicine) and surgical- services. As a result of past negl-ect.
the quafity of the buil-d.ing s anal equipnent, hence the quality of the services
rend.ered to patients, is unsatisfactory, rdth unsanitary and cvercrowd.ed living
conditions. The assistance requirecl " part-lv as urgent rehabi litation and' partl-y
as medirm-term development ' airns at the rer':cvation of the buildings (especially
repair of the roofs and repair.ing or instaLlation of electricity anct pfrxrbing), In
sone cases, new surgical units wil]. have to be constructed.

Pro.j ect H3 " &!a!_cjst ' $9.1 million (nuj taines )

(A) Drinking r^'at er supply. Very few urban areas benefit frorn the drinking
wat er d.istribution ,systen nanagea by the I'Societ6 Nationale d.es Eaux" and- not
everyone has access to such water, which is relatively expensive. In the rural
areas, practically all of the BrOOO vialages (7O ler cent of tire ,r)olulation) face
difficult problems in terms of potable water: eve?yvhere the quality, and sometimes
the quantity available " is less than satisfactory" This situation is responsible
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for many diseases affecting the popuJ-ation. The present project aims at
strengthening the national- a€ency and establishing, in a first phase, sone 3BO
"rtater pointstl providing drinking water. ft elso provides for setting up, with the
participation of the 1oca1 population, a system of maintenanc e.

-P{eJSg_!_g!.. Total cost: $3 million (Tec}rnical eo-operation, 25 per centi
equipment, J) per cent)

(e) Control of tl'opical d.iseases. Three iliseases require particular
attention:

t 1J lJ-Lr.ndnes s of various origins affects roughly 1 per cent of the population
and strikes especially at children and teenagers. ft is estimatetl by the
l4inistry of Heal-th that about one third of the cases can be cured by
sirople surgical operation, provided the diagnosis is established early
enough in the developnent of the disease, The socia] and economic costs
of blindness are high and. amlly justify an effort for the systematic
check-up of children aB part of preventive treatrnent. EquiFlent and
nxedical suppl-ies are needed. "

I|rI Malaria is the third biggest cause of infant mortality in the Central
African Republic and its erad ication is an urgent and pr imary objective"
ln the first stage the plan is to reduce mortality by expantling
cbanoprophylaxy to aLl chil-dren up to 12 years and by enploying
insecticid.es in ttle nost populatett areas of the country. The
iote"national ccmrunity c ould. usefully ass:'.st by providing equipnent and
insectic ides .

(iii) I{elp is also needed in an effort to curtail the prevalenee of
schistoscniasi s , which is rapidly gaining ground in the Central African
Republic. the prevent ive progranrne set up by the Goverrment is based on
tr{HO recom.endations s.nd is confined to a specific group, particularly
i/-ulnerable children betr^reen the ages of 6 and 12. The project requires
transport, netiicines anil equipment. as w.el1 as the services of one or
tro consultants.

ProJect H2. Total cost: $o.9 rnittion (fechnical co-operationu 2! per centt
d.rug s and vaccines, 35 per cent; equipment l+O per cent)

(f) The Govern:nent is concerned by the extraordinarily high rate of infant
mortality in the country. Improving on the situation represents a first priority
in the fra.nework of a general policy in favour of mother and child care, The
probla is compounded by the l-ack of a precise analysis of the causes of that
mortality. It is proposed that a survey be carried out in Bangui and in selected
ruraL areas. This will offer the possibility of looking into the causes and" of
deriving frcn the observations collected. a better strategy to reduce infant
mortality.

Project H6. Total cost: $0.6 rnillion (Technical co-operation, \! per cent;
vahia l ac Cq --- ^--+ \
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H1. Hospital food aid. 0.09

H2. Assistance to pr imary health
care in rural axees 3.90

II3. RehabiLitation and ext ens ion
of sPncrA.l and rl i strict
hospitals

iI4. Drinking water supply 1.0
H5. Control of tropical

d iseases

H6. Survey of infant nortality

Table 9

Neecls in the health sector
(ln ml-L-LlOnS Or Un].ted utates ooL-Lars./

.t1

0.6

2.Q

no

Total

0 .09

3. 90

9"r
3"0

0"9

0.6

Total \.99 Y" I 2,9 l7 qo

F, Social affairs
1. Overviev

1O0. The mission full-y shares the vievs of the Goverrment on the importance to be
attached- to a cornrounity devetotrm.ent approach, in both rual antl urban aJeas. llithin
such an approach, special attention wil-l be paid to the integration of wonen in
develoltnent antl to the problem.s of youth i this is consistent r.rith the policy
expressed by the President of the Republic in october a97 9 and, confirned in the
Develolment Plan" 1980-1981-.

2, Action of the Goverrment

101. fuperience has already been gained. through a p"oject in c mnunity developmrent.
At the central Ieve1" vithin the Ministry of Health, a ne'w Unit has been set up for
"l{unan Promotiontt. Some 13Q vi].lages have established c cmnunity develotrxnent
schemes, integrating econdxic and social activities. UNfCtr has assisted then by
providing scne equiSm.ent. Plans have been prepared to cleate 11 centres in Bangui
and in the provinces to train people in ccluounity developnent natters' as part of
an integrated nrral clevel-opaent progranne.

3. Assistance 
"equirfl.ents

102. Ther€ is scope for substantial assistance by the international ccmnunity in
this fietd., The mission supports the two folIow-ing projects vhich are of special
interest to the country: 

t
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(") Assistance to c ornlqunity d-eveloTnent. The Government is in a position to
cal"I upon young volunteers to help in the Itaninationrr of the villages ancl 1n
organizi.ng c onmunity activities, llowever r it lacks the fund.s to purchase the
ninimr:n of equipnent and vehicles inalispensable for the launehing of such activities.
Assistance is also required to train, by r*'ay of seminars or vorkshops " the needed
conmunity leaders. It is hopeal that the internationaf c canunity vil1 proviate the
necessary equitrment as vel1 as sc[tre fellowships and thereby contribute to a
self-help schere.

Proiect S1.. Total cost: $0.5 roit-l-ion (Technical co-operation, 30 pe" cent;
equipnent, f0 per cent)

(l) Centre for the handicapped. A census of hantlicapped persons carried. out
by the organization for ttandicapped people (oNApttA), established in l9BO, round
that there vere more than 61300 handicapled. persons in Bangui and its suburbs alone.
llhe p"esent project aims at the creation of a centre for the rehabilitation and
technical training of some 200 handicapped persons each year. Through such
activiti€s as hand.icrafts, €iardening and poultry breeding, the centle could become
self-supporting in a short tine. similar centres eould also be created, at a later
stage, in other parts of the country where the problem is as acute as it is in
Bangui. The mj.ssion very much hopes that, in this International year of Disabled
Persons, the international cornnrunity will respond to this hruranitarian need by
financing the construction of the centre.

Pro.iect 52. Total cost: 10.5 mi:.tion (nuitaing, 60 per cent; technical
co-operation, 20 per cent; equipnent, 20 per cent)

Table 10

Neects in the social affairs sector
l-\1n marrrons or unl"t,ed btates alollars)

B

0"5

Total

o,5

o.5

S1. A.ssistance to ccmmunity
.4 arrAl 

^nhah+

52" Centre for the
Loriinanra,{ 0.5

o.5 o.5 1.0
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Agriculture and livestock
Infrastructure, transport,

t elecomunic ations
Mines, energy

lducation and. training
Health
Social affairs
World Food. Prograeme logistic s

Table 1l

Recapitul"ation of needs - all sectors
(In niUions of United States dollars)

,.2'

4.99

0. 50

0. 50

11 .2\

B

21 7E

3,1+o

0.70

5 .lio

9.70
0" 50

5r"\5

c

6P.oo

7. 3o

2,ro
11.l+o

2.90

86. ro

'I Oral.

99 "o0

70.?0
2Cn,

16 .80

r't "59

0, 50

1\B " 79Total
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v. F00D AsslSTAlfCE REQUIRnIfENTS

]03. The Government informed the nission that because of the large external trade
deficit and the grave bualgetary crisis, the country reAuires international
assistance, either in cash or in kind, to meet its need.s of imported food
staples as vefl as to provide food to vulnerable groups in hospitals, schools,
kindergartens and rnother and child care centres. The mission stron€l-y supports
the Governnent's request for assistance in atl- these areas.

104. Although the lopulation is able to grotr sufficient manioc, sorghlm and other
cereals to nleet its needs, the average person suffers from severe nutritional
tleficiencies as a result of an unbalanced diet. This is particularly the case r.rith
vuLnerabl-e groups.

1O5. In addition to the assistance provided under the Worlal tr'ootl Progranne ( FP)
developrnent assistance scherne ()+,182.5 tons have already been distributed in the
framework of ongoing proJects), the European Development Fund has been the
only other significant contributor ol food. In order to assist the Goverrnnent with
internal transport and ha.ndling costs, IrJtr'P has approved a budget of $US 1?lr,96l+.

A. Assistance to vuLnerable groups

106. Donations of food are required. for vul-nerable groups vithin the country in
support of the fal1owin61 humanitarian prograrnrnes: (a) pre-school feeding;
(b) feeding schenes in rrco].lective prorotionrr schools; (c) fooa assistance to
mother and. child. health centres; and (d) hospital feeding.

107. The hlorl,d. Food Programne has already initiated a prograrnme of assistance
to vulnerable gtoups in the Central African Fepublic, namely pre-schooL feeding
for 1O,BOO beneficiaries, school feeding for 13,1+OO students srld hospital feeding
for l1600 patients. fhe Ministry of Public Health ind.icated to the mission a neccl
for aclditional supplementary food aid (U\.3 tons) for the hospitals due to the
fack of fund.s to mal<e 1ocal purchases of necessery food itens. The food vould be
tlistributed to 650 patients in the hospital in the capital and to 55O patients in
regional hospital,s. A consolidated feeding project (presentfy undel fornulation )
would include food. assistance to rrcollective lromotionrr schools, kindergartens
arrd mothe" and child healttr centres.

f08. Because of rlifficulties in organization, cornmunications and accessibility,
the food. assistance progralnne presently in force has been eonfined to the c a1'ita.l-
and. the principal rural centres. Undoubtedly, ne\{ neeils will be identified and
adtlitional requests for food assisterce forrnulatetl folloving the rehabilitation
and reconbtruction of roads and. conmunications in the outlying areas.

109. fhe execution of ongoing I/FP projects has been severely hampered by i.nadequate
txansport and storage facilitj.es. The covernnent informed the mission that, in viev
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of the countryrs very critical financial situation, it is unfortunatel,y not in a
position to fulfi1 its obligations for the execution of r'lTP food distribution'
In order to prevent the d-istribution prograrrne from coming to a standstiU, the
fol1o1.rine logistieal support is urgentlv required: (a) provision of three
10 to 12-ton trucks and funds for naintenance and. running costs; (b) construction
of three regional storage r.Iarehouses each of 200 to 250-tor, capacity, to be located
in the three up-country distribution centres at Bouar, Botangafo and Barabari;
naintenance of the central varehouse ald construction/repair of 20 regional
rarehouses (the lack of storage capacity has been a nal or obstacle to the
inplementation of the prograrnrne); (c) reinforcenent of the staff of IffP, ineluding
recruitment of United Nations volunteers I and (d) funds for prograrnne managenent
and purchase of kitchen equiproent. These needs have been brouF.ht to the attention
of I',F?. The mission strongly reconnend.s that the international community should
provide the necessary operational funds (estimated at f,US 500r0OO) so that the
progranne can be effective in reaching beneficiaries.

B. Assistance to training, agricultural production, cornmunity
developuent and food- for-r+ork activities

110. Assistance in kind is also required to provide food d.uring training sessions
in agricultural prcduction centres, and for activities in the field of cormunity
development and for "fooC.-for-vorktt programes,

'r'r 1 or-' 6 lr^sr ^ E ^^^ D*^1rame has already inrplenented a food assistance programme
covering (a) training prograrnmes for cornmunity d.evelopnent workers and farrners;
(b) food-for-ruork activities; and (c) agricultural training and rural develcpment
activities. The proposed consolid,ated feeding project, referrecl to in paragraph 107'
r'rould include food assistance tc conrnunity develolment centres, integrated rural
developnent activities a.s weli as comrnunity developrflent r.rorks (such as the
construction of 300 welLs and a number of road.s). The mission tecornmends that the
Govetnment should subnit the req-uest, ta.king into account the 1ogisti.cal probfens,
as indicated in paragraph J-Op.

112, The exceptional cond.itions prevailing in the country necessitate a food
aid programme for vulnerable groups: the Governrnent, as soon as it is able to
overcome the I)resent financial- crisis, r,ri.I1 rnake the necessary efforts to reassurce
its responsibility for these groups, so that the scope of food aid to "food-for-
work'r o integrated rural deveLopment and trainlng activities night be enlarged,

C. Ihrerqency food aid

113. To neet the situation created by the presence of an increasing nunber of
refugees from Chad, the mission recorsoend-s that the Govef,r,nent subnit a request
for the rehabilitation and settlenent of the refugees as soon as possible.
nmergency food aid. for 6,100 refugees from Chad (of 5 nonths' duration, 'with a
value of $257,000) ha.s already been approved by the Director-General of FAO,
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1L\, In viev of the consecutive drought s in the prefecture of the Vakaga'
(north-eastern part of the country), the present estirnate of emergency food
need.s for 2,OOO people for the coning two years is about l+55 tons' lhe Government

has subnitted a request for an FAo/tiTP nission to assess the situation more fully.

D, Balance-of-payment s suPport

115. Sased upon statistics for 1979 and 1980, inports of wheat f1our, etlible oils
and sugar, together with transport costs, amount arnually to over $5 rail-Iion' It
vould be of substantial assistance to the country if these food needs could be met'
either rftoI1y or in part, by donors over the next few yeaxs as a contribution
towards reducing the large external trade deficit.

E. Sunmary of food assistsnce requirements

U6, The following table surmarizes the requirements for a programe of food
assistance:

1. Additional food assistance for hospitals

2. Food. assistance, Vakaga

3. Operational fund.s

L. Consolidated feeding proi ect

5. Settlenent of refugees fron Chad

6. Balence-of-peyment s support

7. Logistical support: trueks, storage space etc'

d a / -..l' ir 4+ ac )
vLU \evv-.**--'/

f , o.b. values

90,000 q/
25o,ooo e/
500,000

untler forrnulation
N. A.

5,000,000 per annum

II. A.

a/ In order to cover traJrsport and insurance costs, an average of
55 per cent should be added to these estimates.
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VI. ASSISTANCE PROVIDM BY THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM

U7. A techni.cal co-operaticn programe betv€en the United Nations syst€n and tbe
Cent"aL African Republic haa been in operation since the country attained
independence.

Agriculture, livestock, fishe.ries and wil-rilife

lf8. FAO is executing, w-ith financing from the United Nations Developnent Programe
(UNDP) anounting to approxinately $e,5 ni:.tion, a large-scale progranme of agronomic
resea?ch and production of selected food crop and. vegetable seeds.

L19. Unde" its regular budget, FAO has contTibuted $\eS,Ooo toualds tvo proJects
aimeti at creating ancl operating a labolcatory for soil- analysis and at reducing
footlcrop losses.

120. With UNDP financing of approxinately $800,000, FAO is executing a project
vhich has led to the eradication of cattle pluripneumonia and. to the identification
of other animal rliseases. With a UDited. Nations Capi.tal Development Fund (UNCDI')
grant of $116O,OoO, FAO launchett a livestock health care proJect, The project is
continuing on s. large scale with Worl"d Sank anal other external donorsr financing"
anounting in afJ- to $1\ niltion.

121. The UNDP has been financing, ove" a p€riod of several years, fish culture
developnent activities. A large fisheries proj ect 1'i11 start in April 1981, vith
contributions as foLLovs; UNDP, $2.3 nillion; UNCDI', $1.1 nil].ion; UNICEF,
$3OO,OOO; Goverrnaent of ttle Netherlands " $3B5,oOO; Peace Corps, 15 vol-unteers,

122. A FAo-executed proJect of $750,000 in the field of wilrl].ife nanagenent is
at present being financed by UNDP.

Education and vocational training

123. The United. Nations Erlucational, scientific and Cultulal Organization (UNESCo)

is providing technical assistance to thc Institut P6dagogique National throu€h a
UNDP-financed. project of $l-.2 nillion, A ttNCDI' grant of $99O,ooO vill help to
expantl faciLities for the primary education Ievel.

12\, The Tnternational Labour Organisation (Ifa) is provid.ing assistance to the
Centle Interprofess ionel d.e Fomation et de Perfectionnement (CIFF). The proiPct
provi<Ies a clirect 1i.nk bet'ween training and. enploynent and involves close
co-operation bet'ween Goverhnrent, employers and labour.

Industry

l-25. The United Na.tions Intlustrial Devel-op!0.ent organization (IINID0) is executing
a progranme of technical assistance financed by UNDP ($332,000) which incfudes the
provision of the services of an elcpelt attached. to the Ministry of Conmerce and
Industry,
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To underteke the first general population eensus
$1,1a0,ca0.

L26. A I,IHO co-ord.inator assists the Ministry of Health in planning activities.In co-operation with the United Nations Fund for population Activities (UNfpa)
and Ll{rcEF, li}Io is also undertaking activities in the field of maternal_ and childcare' I'iT{o and uNrcEF participate in the training of nedicar and paramedica}
personnel.

l-2?. rn:nunization canpaigns against turberculosis and tetanus for pregnant wonen
are being undexteken with the assistance of the lbench Aid and co-operation tr'und
( I'AC ) and LIi\ICEI'.

128. uNrcEF will finance a programme of assistance in a varj.ety of areas includinghealth, amounting to approxinately $U.2 million.
Popul at i on

129. UNFPA has financed the follorring three nain projects:

(a) Popul-ation census:
of the country, Contribution:

(b) Civif registration: To establish the necessary data base for al_l civil
regj.stration natters. Contribution: $lrLZ,OOO.

(c) Demographic sample survey: qo collect rlemographic data at regional and
subregional levels, Contribution: $11+B"o0o.

Humanitarian ass istance

f30. The World Food Progra,nme provides food for the nost vufnerable groups of
people in the countxy. The Progra:me also makes available food to the Governmem
to hefp in its rehabiLitation and reconstructi.on efforts. The total value of the
food. assistance provided amounts to $6.5 ni1lion. A further $fT)+,OOO is provided.
as in-country transport subsidies. wFp has also supplied a T-ton forry for the
transportation of the food products.

131. An exceptional and emergency request for 385 tons of food products to 6,100
refugees fron Chad for six nlonths has been approved by Vmp,

Social and econonic nl-anning

132. Through the Department of Technlcal Co-operation for Developrnent of the
Secretariat and with UNDP financing of $f .f rnillion, a technical assistance
prograrme to the Ministry of Planning is being imp.lemented,

Infrastructure

133. fhe UNDP financed a pre-feasibility road study Sibut-Bambari amounting to
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$\OO,OOO. The study has b€en conpleted. and is being sutni.tted -for exter:nal
financing.

131r. The rnternati.onal civil Aviation organization (rcAO) ha6 undertaken a
programme for the tra.ining of nationals and the reorganization of technical- servicesin the fieLd of civil aviation ccsting approxirnately $5OO,OOO financed by UNDp.

Unit ed" Nations Volunteors progranme

135. The United. ItTations Vol-unteers programae provides technical assistance in thefiefd.s of agriculture, fisheries, fivestock and eaucation, The Minister ol statefor Planning and Finance infomed the nission that the Govei:nment required
ad'ditionsL vol-unteers r pa,rticul-arly those with building, nechanicar. & other
tecbnical skilts.
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VII. SL]]'T'1ARY OF COT\'ICLLISI O].iS

A. firancil cri:iZ

135. The ccuntry is in acute state of I iranr:ia]- inba-l1nce, Vith a very substantia.l
br,.cl et cleiicii (close -,o c.f-tF l-C biuion (i),?,15 nittion) in 19BO before inclusior
of irants), a 1,-rrfe pubiic d-etrt estinated at over aCO niffion, and a 1ar1e C,-ficit
on irhe balance of -oods ancl services in exiernal trade. ,Lt the sar.e tine, there
is a critical need" for caoital investment in virtually all sectors of the ec onorr]].
i: Lhe countri., is ho be .:ohabilitated sccia.ll / anC cc^rclically.

137. The mission therefore reco tlends b?re i'olloriing tvres cf assistancc to hefp
the Covernnent to cope with the critical financial situation:

(a) :ud-eLary assjslance i': cash or in kir-d" er least until resu- LS can le
realized froro the Goverrment rs ll:ofiramnes of bud€.etarl' auslerity e,nr1 fiscal reforn.

(Ul :he uaivin.: ff coun-"e1"-)art cos's ir:vcl..ed in Conol-rssisr,eC nt'ojecr..
,- ..: Ll^e case Lhar. beca-:-,e 'f 'hc count.'yrs in.rbil i lv ro

r-inence local cost,s, it has r.ou been oos:.'il- ro irrple er-. L iul.I7 some donor-
as s i stecl r)ro.] ects.

(c) lhe financing" vholly or in part, of the recurrent costs of dcnor.-
assist-ccr rrro,'ects a[, ]e"-sL 'or an ,in-it i: period o'rer- rheir corpler ion. r'ithout
assistarce o" rnis :rind" it, may ro1 be r..:ssit,le in all cases tlor rhc country Io
realize the benefits vhich the plojects were Llesigned to produce.

(d) The provision of arojccr assisLance on a trant bas.is rrh-r'ever possible
or at least cn very concessional terms.

(u) I.iloratoria on public debt riherever possible.

(f) Icod assistance to help the country neet its needs of imported food
ci'anlFs :rq l,rell es r-n nrnrrido f^^^ r^ qna^i.l ozar ne rrirhin l-ha .^rrnI rr irclrrrrinc
vLl'lerao-Ie trouDs in hosoj t als, rcrooJ s, kind.c?ga::.'ense and flor her an,l ct j-d, care
centres and a.n estimated 5,500 refuqees froia Chad in the country. looil aid is
also required co su1-port actjvities in lhe rrers .l atricultura producr ion and
codxrunity developlent and food-for-work programnes. Assistance in the forr,r cf
such food :r,arles as vhelt i-Lor-r, edibr* olrs and su-rr co ld save r,nc counlry
sone rillions o" CoLlars annuallT in cc:rn:rciel inl1ron,s durinc t\is di"icDlL
period.

(.:) Cctn:ocit:' assistancp Lr -epl ac o:l-cr essentie.L i,e:rs inrc'rt-d, suclL
as too1s, equirment and parts.
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B. llumanitarian and rehabilitation needs

138. rn consultation with the Goverrunent, the rnission drev up a risj" of projects
necessary to neet some of the Centlat African Fepublicts urgent hurnanitarian needs
a"nd help in the rehabilitation and reconstruction of vital seciors of the economy.
These are described in section rv ot' the present report. The reccnmended progranme
has been classified under three headings: immediate humanitarian aidi urgentrehabilitation and reconstruction projecLs; and nedium and Jon3-r:ern deveLormentprojects. Tables 5 to 10 fist the individual projects, by sector and category, andprovid.e cost estimates. Table U summarizes the recorjmended progrannne, by
sector and category.

139. To meet irmediate hunanitarian needs, $11.2L miUion are required. fnaddition' food asslstance is needed for vulnerable groups in the country as wellas to assist in training, agricultural production and food-for-work activities,
as wel1 as to provide emergency food aid and reduce the burden of imports,Logistical su?port for the distribution of the food is urgently needid.

1!0. To neet the countryts urgent rehabiritation and reconstruction needs, aprogramme of assistance anounting to $51.L5 nillion is reconnended. About60 per cent of this total is aflicated to ihe devefopment of a€ricurture andlivestock.

1)+1. For the medium and long-term development of the cor.[rtry, a progranme ofassistance amounting to $85.f million is reconmende<l.

u2. The Goverrulent of the centraf African Republic has estimated tha*", even withthe assistance vhich it has requested from the international conrnunity, it urrt8&e at least five to seven years of hard, well-planned work to restore the
economy to its l-970 level.

1)+3. A sunmary of the reconnended progranne, by sector, is given beloff:

The reconmended progranme of assistance includes projects for the
development of food and export crors, animal health and disease control, Ciet
and income improvernent, training and extension of services, and an integratedTural developrnent prograrune for the di saster-stricken BiTao province. in"""projects should result in an improvement of nutrition standards, rislnglnccne for a rnaj r:rity ol the population and a rapid increase in exports. Therehabifitation and constructicn of rural roads has been single,i ou! as ofparamount importance for the recovery cf the agricultural sector.
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Transport and teleconnnunications

The central Afrjcan FepubJ l'c is land-locked I'internally and externa11y".
F.r]r ]-l]p.l E{.rann:< Fra incl,ldcd in fhe. nroot-E-rme recOrnmended for eXternal
assastance. They are economicalJy inporl,anb since bhey eilher connect Bangui
to the main cotton and coffee areas or represent the lifefine to the United
Republic of Cameroon. The t eleconmunicat ions projects are indispensabfe tools
for educa'-ion (broadcasling sysLer) and for business (Bangui te-lephone).

l{ining and industry

The projects in this sector ain at:

(a) Fehabilitating the office for Mineral and Geology Research, vhich
could play an inportant role in clevcloring ner,t economic aclivities;

(b) Developing energy production and distribution in eight provincial
-^'.-11c a-l.l n"r-'ri'1- nrr- ' {.6'c.i hi l r'1-'. cr-rrl'r f^y' ihe constTuctiOn of a nev
hydro-electric dan.

Education

The educational infrastructure has been long neglected and there is
-r-r'r-ri npnr "nr -phAl-il ilari^n ^' r^cr .FirFl^w qchools. Thele is also an
urgent need for producing 1oca11y the manuals and teaching aids vhich are
lackinl, and "or re'itlins Lhe obsolele eouioment ot fhe Technicaf lrigh School.
In 1-he medium tern, new schoofs shoufd be added ' 

more teachers should be
trained in a new training centre and more r,rorkers should acquire or develop
e|rr-opria1.e skills bo neet rhe demand of rhe eccnony. 'Ihese nlojects' if
--^i-.a4 \.. F^ .'h+6Dh.+i^h4 | .^nm,,hilv .^i,1,.1 .^h+rihrrla sicnifi.'ari l'r' tou,f L !q lrr L cr rr \ vl!,Lur | ! uJ

raisins the level of education.

IIealth

The reconmended progranute stresses the humanitarian needs for medical
e r^-tir.< h^e]1ir.p, n.r-n ni4 -,n,r nF.i'n.r.v h^alhh nare in rural areas. All
.nrc-- prcjecr,s are devised Lo he-Lp retievc hrrman suf'ering' !'rhile four
other prcjects aim at rehabiliiating hospitals, controlling tropical diseases,
providinc clean drinkinq water and:urveying the oroblens of jn'anL mortality.

Social affairs

Tvo projects are recomaended. These will provide assistance to a centre
for the handicapped - a huraanitarian undertaking - and to conmr.mity development
activities which dre expected to enhance the contribution of the population

vrc A-,r..1 ^,nenL.
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APPUI\DIX

I'{al of the Central African Republic
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